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CITY ITEMS
l'ort

I,llid tstabhulunent at :216 ren
stic,,t:

Card.—ltobert hunter, 11. D., rhYslopm

for OS:leases of theThroat,Lungliand Heart.
' Dr. llouterwlll eloso his °Oleo la Pitts-

on„ Saturday evening, dprD =h.
Those wko doSlroto avail themselves of 1110

experlatee, prey lons tohis return to New

Nora., should do so at once.
Coasoltatlonrooms, 31erehant.S hotel.

- Nee ii.avertlgeoneot
Of Gardner Steirn.rt,g, on lint. paCe.xn

I.°".qnra Crt:c/fr.
A Sleeping befonands.

litho Stomach be Meetlye, it will not be
long until-the. whole system, Organ after

Organ,wilt bogie to, perish and decay for

want of theproper supply of aliment and
nutriment to-repair .the wasting energies

of nature. Tide the-ros.son why 1)11..
,131.00D.SEARCIItili bas such

onderful potency in caring disease. it

seen briagsthe ateMaeli ftito a contlitbin
which ettablei It'to"a:ssimilaterhe food in-

tended for. the rebuilding of the human
machine. Dyspepsia would; in most eases.
hen 4150500 of ..ahort duration if Dr. Rey.

sees Blood Smreher were earlier resorted
to In the cure thereof. At,this season .of

the year, wlnPsa the overworked and over-
tasked organismneeds .eome prophylactic.

there IS none which tenet all vie with Dli.

KEYBEIVS BLOOD SEARCIIEIt, whose
Lures meet :you at. every corner of tho

street. The Blood Searcher, has not only

mastered thesimplest forms of disease by

its restorative and tonic power, but.ir has,

by its enablingpowers, In a short. time re-
stored thebided of thousands to a healthy
emedetuney.and which, like a river of .11fe,
ILS restdred and toned up to the standard

natere,eVery organ of the body. The
most. malignant sliveriseS 'known to man
have been eared.by'it. We knoW several
whore names enold ho glioes who for years
hove desi,kireil of ever getting well, who,

after the nsP of Dr.Keysor's L'lood Searcher
..for a short. period, have leice restored to

entire health-and vigor. -•

IterhMkter, reader, t hat we speak of DIL
iii:YSkt'a BLOOD SEAM:HEIL, which thO

• Doctor prepares with his owe hands, anti
Which gaia itscomposition more Medical
v iron: than any other preparation with
svYiicri We iliaacquainted. If you have any
doubts ...hOr its efficacy, call at the Deo.
tartt stOre,'No:l4.o Wood street, and got a.
citthilircentaintngabundance of testimony:
ofits value, orcan upon him athis consult.
Ism rooms, Nu. LO Penn street. fits officn
hours are from 8 toll and math', u.
• Ask for Dr. ileyeer's Blood Searcher; find.

take no otlier.- licedollar per bottle,or six
for' itve

Nce-Advertlsemept

or Gardner S: Stew:l.We, as drst•page, In
•t.c.dtap's Ga.:c.ftr.

I=ll
!,,,lees, Soaps, Caneles, I..ard Ott, cte.,l at !
auctlon, on Friday, April 'Xth, at the Ma-

eal., llnllAuction /louse, 63 and 51 Filth

street, commencing 4. loo'clilek A.M., and

cOutinuing .at. r. 5e., precisely, willbe

tad without reserve an immense assort-

mentor. groceries,- embracingLeo stock of
a large honor, haiing a largo jobbingtrade,

(d,cliaing business,) coraprl.lng groceries ,
epleee, 208.135, paper sack., dried peaches
wine, etc., etc. The attention or retailers
and (writhes is called to this sale; which

111 be perereptory, the goods beingchoice
and fresh, and will besold In packages and
lots to suit Perehssers•

Sea Advertisement
QlCardner t st.Mart.3,on first page, in

to-day's Gazette.
just R^_cetied•

A fresh supply or Crosse. and lilacir.Well's
famous Pickles and Mustard., Also very'

choice Layer ltalvens, Imperial andTurkey;
Francs. Smyrna Flo, willbe sold.

at the, lowest market price, at No. IL:Fed-
eral street,- Allegheny city.

Nee Actsertt.ement
Of Gardner Zt Stewart.% on first page, in
to•tlay'a Uctzel.tc. • "

Dry lloodw.
Toretsilers of Dry Goals we, offer great

liduccmunts, batinga full stock which we
sell ;Lt the lowest eastern cosh prices end

cut goods In any length at the Y.IC4.X, price.
J. At. Ilana.aa, .h Co.

59 Market street.

Sea Advert/gement

Of Gardner g: Stewart's, on firet - page, in
to-daVn Gazate. ,

Pore Drugol

Pore Dregel! l'ere Pure Drug.

et Kate S. Draft's, Allegbeay... •

Ton C.13 BUY. .

ForeignLlquars of all „Made at .1 osePll 8.
Finclie Distillery, No. ID, 191. 193 awl 1%5

Hee.Advertisement
01 Gardner. ,t Stewart's, on first Dago,

t.tley's 6'mi/tr.
You Can Buy

US per cont. rtiooho: et Joseph B. Lfnch•b

• Ton 4..Nin Buy
Hewflops 04,7065,11 R.Yineh4

A Romance of Crimo—A. Myetrrto.
Mopporsed tattlettie tit 100 Year. Ago
rrevento lhaye beets a Deliberate
Murder—Dow, Meduced Woman
Avenged Der Wrong.
The!usual quiet Of glaniville, has

beep disturbed .by an incideut of great
milchitint to us,and one Which forcibly inUnt

rates tho old saws that "murderwill out,"
and "a' woman' Minuet-keep a secret..
Abeut eleven years ago there came tothis

county, 'and settled about, ace miles from'
this town, is man named Ltudsmsi of South
Carollers, in which.State beabandoned his
wifeand three children. One of his neigh-
bor.; named 1-telcher, was um father of two
buxom daughters, between tile youngerof

whom, aged Mitten, and Hudson, there
sprung up an intimacy, which resulted in

thes.stuetion of the girl. Nate yearn ago

tots month Hodson committed suicide,and

was (octl lathe garret Of cla tease. bang-

ingby trio peck, lite knees touching the
floor. Ile Must have !committed the deed
setaefour or five days before his body wen

. tts the remains had tunnoioneed
to decay, and one side of the face nod ear
were much, esters away by the rats. A eon.

• Orter'a Inquest was held mer the body, and
verdict ofsuicide returned. Oats of the

jurors:however, noticed smoothing like a
pieceof trim M the ear of the deceased, lint
tliti notexamine it very Minutely,nor did
Ito mention the (set for some time after.

Theyounger Deleher girl married 14 man
named McNabb, with ahem she has since
lived very happily, notwithstanding tile
becamea mother Inafew month', tiler re.
ing married. The family prospered.' The

1. elder "ulster likewise 'married, and was
• " math respected, none of the neighbors buy

10h aughttosay against eitherof the girls.
lieftherewas a skeleton inbothhouseholds;

• and the sisters, as they;plodded along We
journey^f Wu, were continually harassed
by fears anddoubts, each striving to vain

. to allay the Tinto. elicit haunted their
mind. •

A feW weeks since, during sat of despot-
deney. the :younger, sister divulged to n

Ittniglin eiif the t.rtibluit.ret which bad so
longwghed uponher eon rte Mace and male
her urn! a torment:it Was that heraeir „au,
her al ti erand bminstal. had inurdereatal•

• 50,0 ,ffer story W/11,11111.t in company with.
• McNabb, whom she silt: niarried.and

aa..0,4,4 salter,she called aro°, Madams,
'nodtelling him ofher ritention, upbraided

,kith her betrayal ' lisps,. attempted.
to laughaway the affair, end for. the Ant

T • t informed herof his being'a married ,
scan. Thls Incensed bosh the sisters and i
'McNabb, all of whom COMM-eased an es-
rand 111101.1iillitnoll, AS had been'preciously

. agreedupon Cat., lie refused to render
jostles. to the girl whom tic had ,rt foully
wronged. iludsou was easily overmuwered

. . and killed by drivingtato Ills ear n portion
tit the Iron spindlebelonging ton eldnni^,g,
wheel. After themurder was accomPlisit-

, thebody was taken to the left of the
ruble. and leftbanging by the met, ea It

.wns foundseveral dam, thereafter.
The woman towhom this fearful secret

was Imparteddivulged the facts beforetne
- MatidiurYat the proem term of the Cir.

emit. Court, who atonce found n bin !Wiling.
his wife,and sister-In-law.and on

• yesterday the parties were arrested,
hi-Mightto tide town. and placed In jail.

W011.11.1 are both de.lndeilly
leg, hut. their eountenunees ever° to,bi

n,Cate theyhaven° hope.—ChicuVe
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CITY AND SIJBURBEL
I'.tUE.—TM folleti and moat

fiabL. dfunsio Oil and Produce Martel
pirtn Ninny raper inL'oi city,' tett/or

found en our Fburfls Poge. 1
j I

The Lockout —& VrOpONlitiOn I-SOW
ZOr.:4: CO. • I

The aloel.outuwhich has long paralyzed
the tra.le and Industry Of these parts ts iljAt
yet at so end. The favorable titans of an
early resumptionof work have one by one
disappeared andthe prospect for OW 1(110

sultanor 14 most COnSpiOtions. The Iron

tendersdeclare their inability to even of.

to it coin promise between the priecti indis-

pute. Yesteritak Zug & Co., who enjoy

throughout the country a high reputation,
and whose manufactures command at nal
times a ready sale at' remunerative prieeS, -
made the following propeiltion to their

workingmen,whicliwillhardly be aceeptal,.,
althoughea idently fair Ifthepresent strike
resit. upon a t.quare .bastsi "The question
at issue between the iron manufaeltourp
Pittsburgh and tueir skilled workmen has
already tintedo long discussed, aMi thl
unpreceduration of Om cliftleoli,
ills most clearly demonstrated that appeal
to the public judgment cannot settle the

quo,
athe ]faun

011111
are Antis:

11,,1 tat by ledoug thewages now. tionanit•
I,i !JO till rltt,llll.lq7ll. W0rk1114. 1111107 hostel
RUCI2,-•fl1113. compute with Eastern Manus
facturcrs.

"The workmen insist that their

can be, and email to stood
mp with,and

tht, the NOM, has sfor more tame
thr.o. moth.

allow the undersigned, on their corn no.
donut, •sdiloidtconcert withany other
iron tirni, hatNay tdopoge to hood ore
their Ireo ned ll Mgt fur one year to anfre..ponstliic party on the following.,coed -

r is:
Tula the mill shall be run the extent

01 o, yi that they shall pay over to

us as oar share of the prof:o theaverage

dorcreaceuctween theprices now demand.,
ed tool the nhwepuid
per to:. Ea,, rern reonsylvanift, Now len:,
Sew' Is an and New Jersey..

Tilesan opoot:lusts} is el ls the labor-
Ot2 chkrige Moses with Inc ettritaltets.
If the Iapcatial statements of Gin strikorS

lilllslarge waits arising out of

their labor. he truO, & Co. have altered
o tore geed clismie to the wOrkingtnen,

which they ahould not be slew tO accept.
undua!tont that rho ether Mills are

ront.tt 1 1,wait upon the result Of theaz•
pent:mod., if thestrikers shoulit accept the

p.,position, tulle,: to that a Felt:Mien of the
,Pfldmlties tonareen theca wdl La

ari Ivo" ut. •

I.lbrnry Altworintion• ...... _ „

Itenry 'Vincent, 1.11 , of England,ilelive,

04 a le•••.ure uvenir.g, in this Academy

of Mutic,'on•ler the. alase.ei of the 51,r-

EFornry Agsoctatinn awl YleCtianic,'

instlinfe. oat intresturnni to the ardJl-

cue, hy .I.onet it. Scott, Esq., and then do-

I ici,el lecture otl .eThe Late American
Coht!...it; an.: rllcu It awl tnemte; of a

America Encland.” For majesty anil

beauty of diction, sultiimity of senthinent

and itramiltur ofconception, we believe tile

iecteri• roan: not Is, viiiiivireet. The tire Of

tt pat: lottrin intou parer
ant Ih•lier• nvino, In the breast of every

Ation hem that listtne•l to hi s me _Chios
p•oc,r of citatory err.it es..nesse.
The levies, Mosesl. p•eriltile, been

hy every ettlx•in of these cities,
and ws col!: 10irei 10 mop be re-
pealed tO the larstoi klittien4is that

eau le. ...riot into lac molt
•Ontilpecer forget thoi

pe.-• l. se . I ssis Ist he Atte tlescritstion
given at the ihrvotton to the American
Union hy the stori•rinitoperativcsof lruK-

Vero,' ot the to, tint ronels
'llossso eon; or toll rel.. 10

tiritivi, (rout tile 501s1he rn is In

tstianisal, ms: Otshirml they wonla rattier
VC te slestll: thanutter otie word that

n•htlit evert' an Inilitenee MI the English
e, sosiiiimit to nolo,: ilium Wresl4 the

ti•er vile. •t Veto:truly r. 5.3 borne aists to
the MIMI, sit Mien M. sit "John

:nest )illhs in behr.lfot the States
00", .10,10,4 tohe e Period-

' 31r. rincent ie'nt'er a ireture tn the

Aool• iii) treittntr, on -The

snovetnesitc hve %Mien part in,
ansl tI.u Mee 1 0.0.0 00").

a
0." Mr. 10tent

:00,0 inerOlithknot ledgeof men and

Shane r.hviarsl 11a4 portrait them to

words in v asise,amine, stlin wish to

Beara lecture that trill heo
.

Isittrtietlee
srol tan nltattsting clioUlst t,e ;accent, nnsl avail
hasmel a trent that It seltlOM ell-

s} est. Meant lot Vat hetiee be treed-
.tosl.,latir,teiti,* st'.

'i'loo O'Neill Scandal.
.1 amr; It.,,`yelp appeared before Mayor

WC:oil:1y, yesterday, mud inade an info',

cadlon andust Daniel O'Neill fur libel.
Follow in:: ho the Iniernintion:

Perm:m.llyappeared before me, William

M'Morthy, lineorin andfor thecity of Pit:ta-

b.:glop Jame.; 11, O'Neill, WhO toeing duly

swo,rolma to law, rioth depose anti
oov. that ou the tl.h nay of April. A.. D.

In the ens' of Pitotmegli, county of

111eghetsy, a certain lonnielO'Neill, of eal:1

eny, cola"tout', lowaiy and maliciusly,

MO write, print, publish ami exhibita ma-
in:loco tool de:amatory libel of and eon,
co:ruing ttos deponent, tending to blacken

the reputation of this deponent, in the

words follow-Inc to wit: Illere lt attached
tile statement id Mantel O'Nelii,as Publish-
ed iv cOnneelaymorninghe , headed ''A Carol to

Pubite,', l and 1.11..11 -1, ,j (.1,0,01 gibe do-

.,neat. t 0 11111dIC It6LrUd, contempt and rut-

MUM. Complainant therefore desires that
wourans may male, and that the aforesaid

Don gel O'Neil: mar be arrested and 110111 to

answl:r this charge of libel. And tanner

deponent watt It not. , J. 11. 01NKILL.
and subserlbqd before we thisllth

tiny tot D. tall. •NY. C..ll'Cslll'oo, Mayor.

weddMr. ''Neilll lhn thesnEast.as ot returned from his
in

Atoosernentx
N Aazrrrme;TureATnx.--Our refelerawlll re-

nember that this afternoon tinsthe andgr
been ect

apart by Manager Meyefur

matinee in aidof the suffering Smith., A
gnatatt rAellon la offered and we trust a
Larne toolleliN, wilmoona the lhoimarie un-
dertaking of Mr.l Meyer Te beautiful
ganaen, ISI'L I.itunnt,. who le Without any

ilouht ibe ruling queen ot the !toilet in

America, will animer in novena ofher movie

graceful extratione. I'o-night an equally
Ilse bill t• biTern.l.

N KW 01..r.A llot,a.—hradetnehrller.the
necomplished hletorian, and ..f, Newton
liottiodd,the ri.leg young star, continuo to

nu roo t houses, and during their stay

hero ne perms should fall torha the Nor

/Mit •d
operaTO.ightthe ”losterlifers.

iutilerineand l'eumellio" trial.pro.
doce.i. Too renowned oarsman, Waiter

~Ifrown, whh is to test his abliitice no all

Ham 01, ',horny.,will go through a series of
0 eterel.e. with leditth clubs, showings how
A Pe hay succeeded ingaining sucha Mosell-

P Mr train,'. -----...--------

ThCVlt taborglit Ilopo Works,

Elsewhere we animence the change of the

!innof Marshall, Fulton A Ittidlinan—Mr. A
M. Marsball retiring, and Baronet M. Lane,

Esq., 11011111 admitted. The style new being

Init.. Ih:oilman & Co. Mr. Lane, the new
umber, formerly resided in tiltscity .and
aril 110 1 itsrorsitly known by the business

int-amenity. Ilewill be pletieed to site 111
mmcrows trlenda at the warehouse and

tilleelli and ill Water street. The Mts.

lotrgh hope Works to ono of the Inanufaet-
arise; establishment a whichdates back into
tthe last century, and to-day occup
p rots Plantposition latit eittlitarition full
riser and lanttneAs Men{ Under the new
nrtnagetnentthe facilities for meeting the

wants of the trade will be largelY IncreaScd.
and thit nrin will contlar to merit an in-
inerease of the liberal h aro of patronage

sr,terto awarded this old tdreliable house.
cordially recommend the l'ittenurgh

Lope Works to theattention ofOur readere.

Attempt to rolooto.Some mecka ago, 1) tvitl Willbard, of
lloyleetotrn, wits throw-Med', o Jail,for com-
mitting an assault and battery on his wife,

but underneath this was the more serious
charge of attempt to Pelson Ler. It is al-
leged, that while he supposed her to be

italtsep, he, pet °mouthing into her month,

butlaTill awano she spat it out on thethe
Ins, Tile sultshines WaS taken from the

anti sent tO Philadelphia for exam-
: inatbat by PrOlcrotor Itotpds, the slistin-

tptirboti eiternlit. A tier applying to It the

usual teat., we nre in(tattled, by the District
AllorneY. that 11111 PrOftrisor has prononne-
ed it to be arAellie, anti inns written toMr.
Cope to this effect. Willtard is still ht jail.

A Sprinti; Alley Encounter.\
lilt Ilerto ithas been the cuatoreto deslg•

nate thatbeastlypractice of lighting,.the

reoni, art, and with juatice, too. liticanay.
women but seldom resort to M. Yesterd

morning,bowie+or, wall witnessed, InSpring

ALLOY, tlll010.0t1011 to the rule, two women,

Amanda jones and Elton Miller. indulging
11l N regular street tight ant trot particular
either shout observing' rut.

"Rote.. as to foul blows. 11011 part!rn ra
ceived black eyes and almsloat some oftheir
hair in the encounter, The brittle oat hall
list It "draw"bot It partles appeare b

lore Alderman ritraln and preferredde•
charge of useaillt anti battery agai nst. oar

il fotit
other. They niecert.:gutted it alVeb

hearing. •

PRICE THREE CENTS,

eigy sawot Superintendent.
A soliti -,llter anda uchool director thus

wittes tat : •

Encract: :—Yor a week or to hack

Keveral portico have Whin cativaxitak
city (or tiltpn, ltion of Citysitiperititcniinot
ofCoin:non: schools. Now, as a Director, I

dodru noule In:urinationon thesaid :in it

would! Auggied that a Inc.:Ling et the tatty

rtelioni Director, no callial at an early dot
to iluelskaplan ofoperatloaitInattcsort.”

The Legislatureid Its Into session so nl- t
tided the School Law as to relieve the
'Cott tity Supe ceder,ten t ore any control or
assnxiatlOu with the city ,cliools, and to
provide.for of ..CILthus

y Ito.
of Common scht,ol,lt

mnutting the city Itehoolm entirely itulepen.
dent and separate to allrespect.,from other ,
schools In thecounty. ISO Int,: 'not at I
nand a copy of. Inn supplement Intas-
...l by the Legislature our are we

informed tleantlety tile onion, ,
of its , prori,ems,. 2, prompt uction In

themutter *anal seem to be nem .ary, the
boirge•Olon of "Director," for a electingof

1111, different Ward School Boards, le In

piece, end will donlitiesi be acted upon,

lee halo heard the mane ofMr. 11..1. Gowr.

ley mentioned lit cone ection the tioni.
tion of ISaperintentient, and while•there
may tie others seeking ItOf equal merit. too

Can nay, from 0 knowledgeof Mr. Uowrleyw

uttaotmente. end his experience as a teach

es*, that ne is entirely ;competent, nod that

Ills selection Auld not tail to gleegeneral
satisfaction. Liitterly he was rrinetpal of

tha Third ward school, which position ho

resigned u Atort time since.
•

- .

Court of Common Plena. • .
Ilefore lion. Thomas Mellon. ,
Ilugh Roberta V.i. le.K. 11011. BefOre re•

Ported, The Jury wereunable to agree, of-
ter deliberating naringelltof TLICSaiIY
night,and were discharged.',‘
, Robert Wray, Jr.CN..istne+ P. Hanna, nu,
riving partnerof Ira B. McVay S. thi. lie.

fore reported. Jury withdrawn and cause
continued, plaintiff's counsel having learn

totake a 000-eult,ll, onargument,ll3 ,o I.

SlNlititi is refused...
j. F. timer for COO of James Eirawley VS.

Darn,Wolff. Plaintifftote a nmesuit.
ConitrionVoimlth or, rd. Fred,'!.. 'Augur

, 1 1,1 et corn such for tight years,and that rho: '
oat

;:4ItorthYlol: tn'I.'lfoundlt:uhcy:.' 1.1r 4o'f q;:\lar! gitet'l t'ut:u'i do.lh.til•uurrnnSa:ti. 'c'.nett ':
c kin are Prederick and Jonathan Augur; :
llntl that she tills estate by her husband.

Merrick a 1)00,1 VA. Fronk Houck,' cur-
, lying partnerof the grin of Frank Houck

tiro. Plaintiffs Were cattle dealers, and

its such Maimed to have dealings with
ouch S. Pro., butchers, having a running

: cometwith them for cattle. platcha,..l
Irma January I• 1 to March 100.during

which time cattle were sold to them to 1110
.1101:111iof It,PS). Credits were,allowed de-

ft:MIAMI! to trieamount of $1425. leaving a
:11,100e0 of CM, 141101 BUM 2110 unit wan
'Drought to, recover, with Interest from

illifell,l•.s., The qmatten at issue NViol tiii
Ilitile narteership of defentlaut. On. trial
atadJourimient.

. Trio! 1.1•1 for Thur
COMMON rOOOO COOOT.

GI James Aloward vs. Wallace Patrick.
ee. Nutt:till& litrkpatrlels ve. LearniJoat

Sewickley. I
5.11 Hulas retrotenm and Imorovernent

Co. vs. 1.. It. 51`..1.00y und E. S. 10
11. 1/svel F. Henry vs. Union lieUnow Co.

Z Tao:onion vs. Henry lilonk.
1. John 5100nun vs. James 11insloaroro.
I. WillisttFF Ilskln va. tisdgwlek 100115.
4. I'ryor,lsllller .0 Co. no. .Beellon

Igng.
. 5. AndoOß 51.0.Ckley V9.C. C. Nll9OOO.

.;. Hadley 5: 11oelserstmusea vs. L. C.
.1101101 v-c,

D.T6ICT
;a Mary Ann Daly vs..lanies Mellinger.

.71. I.C. Stennrt re. AlleghenyCity.
A Fuller vs. Cyrus Miller.

7J. Mulli:1, Enlauw 8 Cu. Si. Mrs. C. F.
Donny.

Fara:int, and Mechanics TarripikoCo.

vs. 00010041 Railway Company;
Alesanilur Illonin is. Alez. Murray.

7. 1:.8,0. vs.J. ileR.I Souilgraasi

7, J. L. Large ,c 1is vs. Jane and Robert
Mon.

The State TI.A.

Thu follow intaril from Isaac IL Oars,

Deptit; ficerets of the Commonwealth,
fully explainsitself

ILLems nu co: Pa., Amin L3.1867.
I:alters Gave/re-111ply of the Lonrculc of

the etute have given currency to the Kalov:-
mat

The Letilidaturc has pamn an net abol-
ishing the Mate tax On pereentil property,

.enti,..ituting therefor u levy appor
aatntthin•

among the ,afferentcounties ace.ding
to population."

Allow me tosay, that no such act has been

• Rent to this Ittpurtment tor examination
• end approval. and that comicquently nu
elicit act could have retched the concur-
rent satictiott of Wetwo Houses of the Lop-

laluture.
Itps iltieurtblethat thelprevalling erro-

neon. Impression In regard to tbo mutt,

should lid correeteil, would respectfully
request the mention of the ntioite stated
filet in yo6r coliamns.

00.0 very truly
10000 Lt. na..

Splendid Ott Minting*,

Ceriumly the linestcolloct ion ofoil paint-
inus ever ollered atpublic sale Inthis city,
is now on free exhibition, day and evening,

at N0.65 Fifth street, immediatelybelow
the Dispatch building, where they will L.

sold to-morrow morning at ten o'clock, sod

atrigido'clock inthe evening, by A. Melt-
witine, auctioneer. They needEvery no wo

love
rd

of
of

eintruunlatton from us. r
art sill visit theroom today, and the plc-

-tures will then speak for themselves:
These arc not

athenusuneal copies o u t aucnt-
tion, but the pet ruile oetnillo
artists. fly alt means, call at NO. Id Fifth

street leering or Oils ertming, and examine

mess 'line productions. Descriptive cata-
logues are ready for distribution. Thesale
to 'meetly e;and perhapsnotagain for many

rears will offer ao excellent chime° for
superior picturesatauction prince.

Temperance De',trete*.
The 'Allegheny. Temperance League, at a

meeting on Tuesday evening, elected the

following personsats delegates tothe Coun-

ty Convmation algint tomeet tinder theau-
spices of the Steil Temperance Union: Mr.

Plankard, Dr. J. it. Clark, Dr. A. K. Bell,

Mr.•Blake," hr. G. Warren, Dr. Brown, Bev.
J. McMillan, It. A, Cameron..Joseph Boyd,
Bev. Dr. Sproul, Dr. M. It. Trevor. Rev. S

ji.Hickman. Dr. Campbell, Jos.ph I tePh/eY
,nac Chart. and MatthiashicHonnigle.
It. A. Camernu,l Esq., was elected Secre

lacy of the Lengtte. -

Dego.ot..--Tho Philadelphia .711alciin
sape: The will of floury Grlrn, recently du-

ct:used, wini.admitted toprObate yuaterday.
It contains Wefollowing bequests of a pub-

lic nature: elOO to the Orphan's HO.. pf
Pittsburgh; VAX, to tho Evangelical Luther-
an Congregationof St. John's Church, Phil,
ndelptila, to St. 3lattheVeS Lutheran
Church, Philadelphia, and 000 tothe Penn-
syleunia Inatltution for Ulu instruction of
the 1111nd.

Larceny us Balfe.—Mr. trraver nP-
peanut ladore Alderman Taylor yesterday,
and made Information against Theodore
titrnnn¢n, chr.raing him with larceny as

:Prosecutor avers that detendsut
took a lot et tools, the property 01 dope-

nent,and appropriated the same to his own
niar, or disposedof them tosome arrant-
son. A 'warrant was Issued tor hid.

T. C.A.—The new rooms of the Young

tion's Uhristian ASeoClatlaa, at. O. Fifth
street, over aleClintoek &Co's. carpet store,

will he opened to the public this (Thurs-
-4b ut) evening at half-past covets unlock.
Members, andall friends of theassoclatlen,
both male and female,are cordially invited
tobe present- By music and other czar-
circa theevening will be made to pass off
ple,ulyto those present.

Bricklayer. and carpenters willread the
advertisement for proposals in another col-

moo, for the brick and carpenter work of
the a

sp
ecer.th Ward School Mouse. Plans

and ec Sifications ate ready for tmarainer
lion at the odlce of thearchitects, lilac oMoser, Nos.': and 4 Si. Clair street. to
be scaled and lettwith either M. K. Moor-
head, James Mardi or Albert A. Moore.

Magi,lcaton.—.l.J. Baker, Esq., has

10.11,1 or Ids Interest to the fashionable:
tailoring establishment, No. to limitnneld!
street, tosir. o. L.Connell,who will cone net.
the

leO
business as heretofore. .1tollstook of.

gaxis for wen andboys, wear will

befound on band and male uV ut the most

reaaonale prices inthe latestltest taattlonabla
styles. Give Mr. Connell

Menemlt and Dattery.—Annle Spheric

appeared before Abler.. Strain )'tintere

day, mud wadean iufOrt.tiOn ARUM., 00.

lltwk ytnan, chat'alna him wun
and batterSue allecee that defendant
kice.ed and abused her without any Juni..
00010or provoczalon. Defendant w. are
relied and held for :a further heartng.

Surety of thert.l.o.—Jdcob Ktinefelter
nppenred befuro Justin., Junepy, Of Laws

reneeille, yesterday, and memo Informs-
tloo for surety of Ow ponoe. against Jacob

leuNon, mho, IL tins nor. alleged, has peon

tilthe habit of abusing 1110 faulty,breaktug

tile furniture.Sc. Dafeastant arroato ,l,

amt. to delnUlt Of VW ball, COutuutted to

Jatl 00 OrsWer. • i
Furniture nod New Carpets nt. Awe-

t lor—The attentiononatire, reaulers hi emliit-
' let.110the 10re(etihou 'oehold

fool new eurtletil, et the Stumene 'WI suu-
ten roonaA, sod 57 h titlei,t, commons-

lee et re: u'eltwA Theredny moreing.
rl.vvri .,tmut Pectiou Column. :

Arre•tt -of n Ilurzlnr.—Two Paileo oft-

ola•a. ventug,. IL:mated 'at the (Vora

Hmic, tneau nattaat .1. 3/urPU.V..
atewart,suppo,4l to he ono of the

Kn'of horglars no broke of en theoft
of Mr. Nara-kcal, in.ll.li,e6par: lat Sato,

any nlght, robb? ,4l the ot goveral

hmolrea aollarm, lie was ttrre4tea through

theagency of a •.plgeou" who pumped ban,

we helieve. into a conftwoon. Tao log-

coo' gt,erve, greatci.altt tor the arreat.

:Vali In
Ong rah etreet,ller the viittin lady

pa,f theing itihin ity

o heredral wbuildmbuilding Iprove-

ent,tro tirogreldlng, trod upon 1 nailm
widen penctrat,nl Cann:illher shoe -Into her

font, CYUAiII f.! rrofuidve Z.:attach/Lite. Che re.
ectetwa tact:teal attendance and wad coa-
veyed to ilerredidencc in itcarriage.

Itold to ;erp[Peace.—llen 11.ms
0,1t4 mplitl

L
arti lie

Ito
toru Alderman :strata

yesteraluy,l)y Williamrurguion, lOr 0101013

4011111to kill 111311 (F)lrAtc•lni)
Ironputr, roue bl 4 Bois Wal

Deltl m 43 0)for Ill.:41,1,ml): to Imi,verat

Court, 1 luttlleror MY: be 11 )1 made lamb
titre tlmu3l3 ) ' I

Itreett, re,l6entlEighth
ward, ,Joh. .11, Utenssititiitt
lien, aura:nett atm ilia,' a and blacked 1.011

eye, Accord Ingly he lo•laed att infer-
tioi.tioit beta(e 2tl r nem Taylor yesterilaYi
tiArging Wttralit with assault toolbuttery.

Defoniiiint a hi errCttCl mad hold tobutt tar

a hearing,

Furniture. Carpet.,Re., nt Ruction ,
—Tub, .Ittytit luMu...
Sante flail .I.ueltun TOOMS, Fllth

,t,VCt, Slnitisson, Fanner and Company.

willnell nuu,.urtment of Furalinte, Gar-

rett, `e/tire and sundries. New mrpeta

inquantities tostilt purciMseni, ILL

VtLelsll 3.„ _

Lttrreny ofr• llnta.—Phtlin limer.bwho

occupies tt.stand. In the Pittsburgh Market;

appeared Leforo. Mayor tUt:C.t thy ;est...
dity, took Wade un itttortnt+tion agtamit %Va-
lium Ilarrtrott.chrtrgiug him wan Um lur.

cool ofl),tottlitut W3.3 lirrOteti
111,3CllMlrlitteaa In default of ball.

. .

To Eplweorallsn.—We ehould bo glad
to uncunsurebite you, but the urt.lclo you
desire to be re-puhLiened has been dlstrlbu.roduce
ted, and It Is Very rinueutd to rep
mO3 In our columT,s. Perhaps some of our
cotouporaries wbo did not puulitn the
umtter obllgo you. • . .

name's Itkinred.—ny a collision be-

tween an express and a brick wagon, on
Pennsylvania avenue, yesterday, a w oman
newe.l EllaFowler, drietngthe former, wen
thrown totheground withsuch violence no
to caul°a dislocationof the shoulder and

r. bUNCItt teelp wound.'
Cpilnalment.—Miss McCaffrey. the

Philads lonia VOCIIUSL, bentia on a card in

whichshe pays n high tribute to the must-
cal ability Cl Professor lioughawout, who

at...panted iter VOCULiZtaIV. WWI 1110

]nano et the recent concert.

Surety of the Peaee.—John P. Sevilla
yeiterday appeared before Alderman Tay-

lor, and made Information againA Evan

D.Vi% and John ]filler, of Brownstown, tor

eurety of the peace, inthreatening violence

to theproacentor. ere 1631,1

for their 111.1,,t.

Flrent Vetrotemn very-de-

ntructlvefire'OCUrat atPetroleum eeeter,
Tet;eluy eveng,originating inthe Unton

llotel. the ehtlre buelee. portion
or the Witco w. tles.troyed. Tie lie Is

supremeu to hare Onto etorted un.

A.wrault and flattery <it'll:. Intent to

I 11 .--,lnatice liarzmn,ofPort Perry, y.-
'eollay eourtnitteil to j.tti Jattle

gletauit, ofbail, toanswer a charge of aa-
bad battery wittt Intent to 1:111, pro-
. ~latruit him by acitizen of Vezaailles

Sarnmer 31111InerY.—Attention b di-
rected to the anuottanement or a grand
Opening.to MO wholesale anti retan Irate
01 Summer millinery goods, hy tne excel

, To and popelar dealers, .1104-sre. Ai:elder
Co., ti.l Woml

(Seed Templer +.—Oa last Friday nlhht
.10ti Templars' LtSlee AILS urstaulred in

New Itnelltun. by theRev. d. A. Davidson,
the. Stute lecturer. The uritsnirstion Starts

Mt O'Ver One tat:tared charter Members.

Before Ilnyor Mrearthy.—There were
elgtltelse, of drunkenness holore Lies Roe-

Or yesLerdsy morning, I.Jur of Wheel rata
thvir Unee, and 1110 reuuttfulerwere com-
mitted LO.).1l twenty-four hours.

"fiat Gregory or the Old Maid's hocret"
10 the titleof a new novel Ist the serleA of

"Library of iitainlaril Novel," from tho

populartiolAtittlo,...• hossme ot 1111Urn .42.0.
for rale oy W. A. Li thleafenuey.

Cloth and htlik shrtintw—Genthor
trohrtare showingll.SOClLTlellt

I torso goods very lowprirei, their

ew store, oh Ulu wear Corset Or Mistiest
uLI FourthUtreetel. ttwutott

---

Qntl In s2.ooo.—George Roberta, charged

withoutragina a girl named 1-iar.th
aged thirteen year,, to ElizAboth, atter a

hearing INfore Aidernian Strum, was Lela
ba the sum of .=! for trial.

Mtne. J•nn 17. Sinlsethenn la the Pitts-

buret. vorri,pololeut oi the New' Urieaus

liailical tournal—the Repubhcan. Nu wo-
man tu Selene. more laid
touud practical wit,loot

nenry litrltpatrleir, Into or the
nth of 11.1. 31ceteen Co., gives nottee in

our advertising column, to alt porlions la-

nceted tothatertn, to tuaku payment to

tutu 11.1.0130..
will

The Lathes' iionuesenutt A.,.soclution
nicht this then

city .11AIL A fut-

tentleneu of brs Is requestedll,e es
business of trot-arta:lca will Como hotorotho
Association.

ROlceused en Ilell.—/undrawDustin, corn-
. Mad ',Jail, In 1.1et.1611uf ball, ro answer

charge of auntiay liquor staling, eats
ustertlug rcleaSed, therut/aired ball acing

urnlehed.
Dr. George H. geyser has our earnest

thanks tor the current number of the Phil-
adelphia Cniveisity Journal of Medicine

and rurgery. on usual it lahighly inter.

eating.

Nagrancy.—John , itmmermon, a vti,

grant on btu own confet+sion,was yostorday
sent to Jai for ilfteen day,.by .A.l.dermx.n
Morrow.

We 11.ear, It stated that tbe rollingmill
of Ctmar, Smyth & Company, will OOP,

theueu oparatlona ut ida ton for pud-
dling.

Zetienople, Butler• county, Ps.,
on Thumlay erentng, April 11. 80. !Rua.
John Letts, in the Wth year of his age.' •

• It is estimated thatthe city or Wheeling

pays aimut one nix hundredth Daft of the
tatzes of the 'Malted States.

District linnet —Not in session yester-
day, in.615C011011C0 of the illness of Judge

Williams.

JVlvriirr;oz‘n;:;;':v4f.l,: leac"d
curt atsofReading.rs matastolen nightly from

depot

Stabling. for 'llont.—Seo. J. C. Buffalo.
Co.'sadvortLqement.

11 ,21 quiet In sChuylklll county.

EMT .ADVERTISEMENTS.

JOSEPH MEYER 6. SOS,
=I

13i STIVET, ani

4114 YEN.% IiTULEr.
arr:LT

s.aunaxs¢
37~ ~IIS 173 'Yc ,,,..~ r

Pnrkersenrir, NVe.it Pttgtnia. EUPPOrta
fourrlowspupors.

needing Is still troubled with road
oss.

ALLEN. AIKEN.
I:IN373EIiqr:T.AJECZIEII,

1N

offOrgonmaat Ip.:[Vili."atthtlfixt.nlegreVl
cAli. Llto Ks._

R. Ir. & CO.,

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS.
sad ♦lclalt7.

COFFIN ROOMS AT MANCIOTEFI LIVERY STABLE
Corner Sheffielditsid Chart.hire et. ea.&

Hui.* WI Ihnildied.

ciILLDALE CEMETERY.—The
n-a•benntlful`liodo.ww,' Inn la,gnet enlole-
ban pl•ceotoopolente, eneept one, Invnla
ty. sltilsted on Sew Brighton ren.L.

nonn of gnAlleenty.., For nsrlal or"orcl,lfze%
"`°`

lIBIED FRUITS.
d) WAS Choke 1.1( rtaebe.:
!..1 do quafters
II do [ldled do;

1. bu,ttels rood Ilry
VO do lain.. ,o;

.loot{reel) Ota coutsulsllon oil for Irnl< 1077
to the r.!

FIRST EDITION.
ONE O'CLOCK.

LATE FROM EUROPE,

War Comidered imininenl.
RENEWED EFFORTS FOR PEKE

BY TUE GUBAT POWERS.

Military Operations 'Discussed,

FUNANCIAL AND COMMEIVZIAL

LITTeleg rarlk to the IRa utl-gh 0ezetle
(By.the Cubic.]

PRUSSIA.
TLL6'WAE 131111116X1'.

1
Marva, April is reported that the

great powers of Europehive renewed their

appeal to Pruasta to the hope of avoiding

war, which now avern imminett.
11.1"%t-NCILI. A.NI) et3;11311:11C1.1.L.

LONDON, April IL—consols, DO);;; ;;s;
1111nolm Central, 73; Ertq 363i.

1-.00now. April.'24.—SLOC/7. market Slat ;.con-
sole au,.;; Erieshare', 3.3!.4; Illinola Central,

7.1; U. S. Rouge.-• • .

unaseutvr, April 24-43-2 a ponds, 73.

PATLIS, April74.-2 r. x.—Bourse heavy-and
Itentes still filltnc.

Lt.:carom,.aprtl .2 ,-Ncen.—COtton tends
downward; !WedtwMl nailea middling unlands
at t0 ,1,e; 4/rleans, lid; market
Ilreuil;tutr.,—enUla l w nen, .uOats
IA74. Barley.It 473. t Prov tato.:

—Pork, 77A 64. Beef. lei, Bacon, zrA. Lard
50a 6.1. Cheese, f)OA. Prculuee Spirits—retro.
leum, Is; retitled do. is 44. rotusUeA.
SpititS Turpentine, aa, Ga. Itostn-2ales of
col/anal:l244:a. Tallow, lit6d. Clover Seed

Lo-caroor.., April 24-4 r. x.--Cotton is
still heavy and detaining; 3tl,Fillngt7l)
lanns,lo!44lohd, and Orleans;lol,•‘1. •

LOSJON. April .2.1-..Nabx.—Linscual ,t)
£t 10:;; enertn 011, .c 131; Manic: Oil, .Cl5.
Linseed Coke; x)100.

, •

•Loancal. Aprll 24-9 P. x.—Tile sugar Wiz.
1,-.et is wlllsoutany quotable Change.

.Izrwzr,r, April I.4.—NooaL—Petroleum,
45 francs Per 100 Isilogrammes:

Lc:SOWN April .24—Earning —Consols, 71 ,, ,51
V1ir5,67,,,Z., IllinoisCentrr.t.'Erie 3.P,5.

carout., April 2-4.—E..4.aing.--;:otten:
sales reached I^ ooo bme,; the tniiticat was
weak;'Ltindling Uplaud9 at "10,/illtNd, and
()Henna, 1030. In ItreadStutra thornlis but

little change. California Wheat. Its Cal.

Coin, 405 Cl. Provisions are unchanged,
ezcept lord, declined 3.1, and Is quo..
ted. at s7a 3.1. rraluce LI unchanged. $

- • t Ry 11011.1
New Your, steamer Periere.

from Brest on the I:ith, arrived to-day. Thu
City of Baltimore, Western 'lletroPollassnd
lioroussia, from lidropo,have also arrived.

The London Standard of the 11th reptale
a war between France Mid Prussia Lncvlta-
lie within a few months.

Some Germanpapers are already_disens•
oleg military operations. The 'Nunn 'tier-
man Grtrettc, a Prussian ministerial P.P.,,

hat an article on thesubject which attraeta

general attention. , •
A. Frankfort lettersave tbo exelMinent 113.

Germany Intense. fee 1110.4 inveterate

01./11.01 Frcasi-s side withher and
she will be supported by public opiniennow,and
c0110,1e1,8

supported bpublic
The Purls papers consider the Luxem-

burg question chtotriplssed with greet
danger. The I.orFrance does not attempt
toconceal its aporehension.

Advices from Vienna state thatthe Cabi-
net no longer considers 11,01'1)011nd 117 any

considerationstowards the old couleder-
tans.

A Paris letter of the rays the (Ina.

clai panic still continues. The Bourse In

greatly excited, and little Is tatted of bat
war. All betters it Inevitable, lito'ign
morns think the Exposition will delay it tor

some months. There ta,:e.been large sales

nal a mini decline.
The-Mendel,maintained absolute silence

relative to the report, of 'nu ultimatum
having been sent toPrussia by France.

The In Fronce declares the Gurernent
has hitherto shown a 6pirlt of prudence
which has with illtileulty kept down the

emotions and aspirations excited by. the
mbition of Prussia.
„It IA reported the Campo( Chalons will

be format Primedlately, and ten thousand
men coneentrattil there.

The Prussian government will oonVOke
.the etinmbe re coon after Easier.

The Inhailiants of Luxemburg had pre•

sented an address to the King of Dollard
asking to he annexed to France.

Pita Perlin Jeurnal save, m trot event of
war, thewhole North (lemma army will bo

furnished withneedle guns. Thufortitle,

lions of, Mel Day, -llama and Small:wltt are
being ennelacrubly extended,

TIM North German (3,,12411says, no one In

Germany wishes warand 'e in Prelnee Only

thesecan desireP. Olio PliteUlal 0 upon gen-
eral miefortunn. Itmaintains that no seri-
es. urglitilt,raVUl 1,0 11.1.111C.141 la favor of
the necessity of limo annexation of Luzern.'
barg,to Prance. . .

Bistrtrk, on the Ott. to reply toa query

stated that lISSPO Darmstadt hail not ex-
pressed awish toenter the German. bond.
In consequence of the stipulations of the

treaty ofPrague, ILwould be necessedy, bee
fore the while of Home Darmstadt could

the confederation, to have au under-
standingwith Austria, with whore Prussia
couldDeemfriendly terms.

Members of the larench hemate, who pro,_

posea an .' interpellste gevernmention dint

.Iqt:et of Luxembourg, have renounced
thmr Intention. 00 tin nt tohatted° dipl.w

Latin aetiOn.of the goveornment.
}tOM RIEXICO

•

Partleulartiorthe Capture nirrurtila—-
ltatnored Iteropture—lmperial of-
ficers SUot—Deusaud.for the tiorren•

der ofVera Crutt—Daanitilllktut aGatu
Defeated at Queretaro.

Telecrsph to the ttLirlttsburiaratte•l -
Now 'i"otta. April be Steatuer Co-

lumbia. from Bavaria, on the 20th bud.,has
arrived. Thu lino of steamers between
Franceand Mexico!,aboutto be stisneoded:

advice. , front Vera Cruz give the report
that the Imperialists bad retaken Puebla,

but is statet hat acccounts, Oa

th&contrary, state thatDiaz .had defeated
an Imperial force at Ventyde Cordova, be-

tween Puebla and the city of Mexico. which
was sent to aid In the defence ofo.Pnehla.

Vera Cruz letters state that Diaz. Lust

two 'thousand man in the assault. upon
Puebla, which was taken on the '2d; theon-

perial loss wt. one thousand. /le-had pre•
viously made two demands for suirender,

which were insultingly rejected. In com-
pliance with his threat that it the demand
wasnot promptly acceded to,all theofficers
defending the city, from lienteuttati up,

were cit.eut..d, the number Varying. ac-
cordingtodilferent aCcou ate,from twenty-

ninetoone hundred and nine. Some one
hundred and forty °Mont, In thefortillea-
tions were allowed to Capitulate and their
liven spared.. Immediately; twee thp. cap-
ture, Diaz Seat threw thousand Mtn and
%battery touttsel: Vera Cruz. . •

The I.lberala Co the 11.th demanded the
surrender of Vera Cruz. A .mincil of war
was held by the Imperial chief,uud It was
believed they wouldcapitulate.

'rhe reported ..oarte of alaziatilinn front
Queretaro to the City of !dor lee is .115ercti.
teed, The Imperialists made another turtle
from Queretaro and were defeated..

Mexican adyleesreceived at New Orleans

say Vera Cruz is closely Invested by the

Liberals, seven thousand etrop g. cnmmand-
ed by Generals 'Mende. and Larngoll. , Alit
intercourse between thecity rind country.susIS

pended, and 'atarvaticti is Imminent.
Thecity was being

FROM SAADATM MINDS
T.ttttt Plchoorn.r lireekel/#erenno
In ropoinnonArrlyna of Winsling

Veal.ln—llootlog of Ilannann Maw-

sloriarles.
[By Toler-soh to the Vittsbnrgh Ussette.)

Fix Faitriciseo, April i.l.—llonoltilndates

toAprliity strait Mu British chip Palmy

was wrecked at llow laud's Island, January

1210. Thu orsrel was a total loos. Twenty-

Ilvu ofalto crow worn oared and arrived itt

.lional Wit:if Well :nth. Thn co ptalu tuniflrot
°Moor arrived herolimit

Tote official comma ro.urnii lur Is

allowinga ' ecrease population In Ma

years Clovernine thontand.
Arrfood, from Honolulu, 'Minerva, with

Seventy bari Oportooil; NOw Bed-
ford, one tiondred and sovoity..llvu ditto;

liver Croettur, two hundred and sorority-

' thou barrolo ulliranny, one .M113441.1(1
tinsels ditto.

Lintrsondied et WatutnaOahu,

March Stth.
Aaencrul meeting of IlaWadan Mlosinna-

Tics was held In November, at. Marromeet,
, to OP.:Ai:li trioquestionof =turning boRon-
' MUM. It tint lllllllltmou,ly doclood to Ohs

i main Infretitiont coluttninleation with oth-er groups. ThO Teason aralienoil fur
willbe rotneilled by the annual

Plaits of tact 51orulna otos hereafter.

Snow Mown ln rencloylvsnle.
Trlngraph to the Nttst•urgh O ka.tte.;

1111LADra.i111A, April N.-I,l4pittelo,lrow

;Moulin, 1'..41,v ootl other
lots to Peototylvonto, report ,plao

3.1t211Ay 101 l Oh 840111,

LASE CO:IRENSED .NE

Illy Telegraphto the Illttehurgh Gazette

Eleven thousand apolleatlons have been

received by the United States Marshal of

tho Supremo Court, for tho position of
Registers .jiankruptey. Them 'aro less
than two hundred• and aril appointmentA
tohe made, and it requires; the labor 'of a. . . .. ...

corps ofclerks to ale and endorse the ap-
plications.

The Dribuner special says; I learn from

an author/O.ITO source that ko the Met oom-
municatirmlrom the English Government
on the Alabama claims,received some days

ago, ear Government has replied: Mr..Ad-
ems Is instructed, to respectfully decline
-the acceptance of the propositions made by

the I.lritish Goveirinient. This leaves the
Alabama matter where It started, without

tViS Proposition from either parts ,pending.
Additional details of the Into revolution 1

in Ilayttare taken from the Jamaica pa-
pere. Adecree wun.issumiby the revelu•
thmary.cannulttee, on the 17th:of March,

banishingGerard, his family and all his
ministers from' the Territory, confiscating

theirproperty and authorizing any citizen
topunish them for treason if they return.

Another decree was published on the 13th

ult... dismissing all °Moors who41,1 not take
an active part lathe revolution. (Minim.°

iml been elected President. It is summed
that ho will immediately declare war
against SanDomingo, President Cabral be-

mg his bitter enemy.
papers say that Maximilinn at-

tempted to retreat from Queretaro 00 the
tlithof March.his general Wheats onlyan-
comoanyinghim. -II u was compelledtoput

hosiover,a column of Liberals. under

.Rive Pained+, having occupiedthe road. It

is reported that Marques QuirOgs. and Vl-
duuri socceedod In melting their escape.

The mipture of Puebla, Mexico, by the
Liberals, is againconfirmed by a Vers. Crux
letter, ,Glitch states that It was taken
by assault on the2d inst., the Lib-

ends theist ahoid one thouenud killed
and scohnded and the freperitlists about
an equal number. !I o quarter was given
.The corner stone of the new Jewish tem•

pie, nt .the corner of Sixth mad Broadway
directs; Loutsvide, was laid yesterday. The
ceremMtles wore very interettingand were

witnessed by a largonaseinblego.

Tho ultra-rebel papers in Itichmond
connect Senator Wilson's speech In *evere
[crate, and one of them calls hliaia rod-1

handed poitticat mindonary.
General Stvii:yne. commanding the sub.

district of Alabama, has issued an order
anizuding. the apprentice lawn, enforcing'

therepeal of the vagrant law, and abolLsh-
riC chain gangs. . •
Agricultural prospects le Baliforntsare' .

exeellent. The` grain Crops in the great
valley of the Sacramento and San Joaquin
are generally inaline condition'.- A much
greater breadth of land Is sown In wheat

I than last gear.
The Treasurer of the Southern -Relief

Fond of California remitted ten thousand
dollars Ingold on Saturday,•

J (big*Charles Froskon, of the Supreme

Court of li..vada,died atSan Jose.
A Washington letter says: "1 feel certain

the SupreMe Court will decide promptly to

diaiss'yhta lleOrgia and Mississippi billan
A small boa ,. crossing the James river, at

Claremont, Virginia, capeleed on llon-
day, -and nix' ladles loud one man were
drowned.

Fifty-sone thousand voteswere cast In ew
Turk City, at the- election on Tardihry.

The Democratic majority- seventeen
thomand.

A tiara.. letter Corn the ImPerialiats
admit there IS quite a force of French, Aus-

trians and Belgians in the Liberal army,

ceded the foreign legion.

The Postmaster General will appoint spe-

cial agents under thegeneral law tosupply

raesot postellices:
The Attorney General is preparing an

elaborate opinion on the reconstruction
law, explaining the bearings of ell Its pro-

The steamer -Velasailed from Boston yes-
terney. takingno specie.

A row occurred at a saloon on Washing-

ton street, Memphis, on Tuesday night,
among rowdies. Policeman John Claridge

wee snot and killed, and another 1,0110-
LT/en holly Irento2l, J ohnCosgrove, a fire-

man, has been arrested as the supposed
murderer.

The construction of a Monitor for the
Prussiannavy will shortly be commenced
at. lien. York city.

EAUTITQUiIiE 1N THE WEST

Shack Felt in Missouri and Kansas

ny Telegraph'Witte Pitt,barab Ostrltc•l
Kaunas Grrr, April•21.—A heavy shock of

an earthquake, of WO(uminute's duration,

was felt heie atforty minutes past two in
theafternoon. Causing the people to rush
out ot their houses In cOnslilerable alarm.
A. portion houses,

plastering IVILY shaken olf
ern• or two but no ,serions damage

Ives done. The river is very high and is

rising 'PerSOO3 living nn hot-

•tom land. on the north side of theriver are
compelled to flee to thebluffs.
'be, LOUIE, Aprillii..-.Two distinct shocks

of au earthquake were felt 'hero abOutfive

llllnutem before three o'clock this afternoon.
Thu vibratien was Pram north to south.
lasting aboutflee seconds. •Artieles Offur-
niture. crockery,' Sto, were -shaken quite
vigorously, but un harm was done. The

-same shack was felt throughoutKansas and
la different prirts of • litssouri. shaking

houses. cracking 0110, breaking windows
aryl creating greatalarni among the people.

ST. JostYll.hio., ApriltlL—d severe shock
of an .carthquake watt felt hero at three

o 'clock today. The buildings shook and
swayed with a rapid motion,and caused

- muob alarm among the. people. No dam.

eget.: yet reported.
JCIICTIOIE CITY. KAIOI.IB. April:4.—A se.

serehalf ofan earthquake was felt bete
at tialf-past two thisafternoon.

FROM NEW YORK.

ChrTelegrophtotilel'itt.bargh Gazette.] ,
-• • . atalvasoo aka:goal..
-

- • ..Natt. 2.4.—The elevated Ilan-
rood hilts totem to have patorid tho cloe.

lug hews of the Now ork Legislature..

Three relies are proVided ter, sßreedWtartingay.
at

the Ltattury, one of which Is Cui

vat cOal. aranisr.
At the cent nolo today MOM. tone were

Pohl at about preview. prieee;lamp brought

eC1564,37; steamer, a 5.16(115.15; grate, 3 5.0.5477-
45,Z1i egg,frlinto.os;and chestallt it,11:4404.

FBO3I NEW OLEOS
Ai:tether Removal by Geo. 14Itierldaa

/Levee Fond ExPeasted.
(Ur Telegraph to thePittsburgh tissetts.3

New Oat:gess, April 21.—The ald to the
Chiefor Police low-been discharged by Gen.

abr.-W'
an for alleged discouraging ot 120.

grecskenintering.
The levetfun. is exhausted and the work

roust be discontinued, unions the plasters
nru ..successful to increeelng the fond
0000001 the bankers and capitalistsof Now
Orients. Thorn is int abatement Of. the
Wilttrd.

New York. Election
thy Telegraphtuition Pittsburgh Usti,' te.3

Ns, Tone, April Tribune esti,
Wales the majority for We RePutlllunti t tuk•
etthroughout the butte nt twentthen.

send. In the Fourth Itlntrlct, ibis city,
Garvin, Lea- tenet, Dot-rill and Daley, Dem-

rats, are elected.Ifthe First. Xleventh and Fourteenth.
have sotto Dernoeratte, and Ito aspe

ct,o,i lean, as no have reason to expect, the

;Convention alit stand ninety...yeti Itellnh-

IMeuse to sixty-three Democrnte. N013111,t1

litnawn Is the only Iteputilloan elect&
this city. having ninemajority over I lenry

TAllll.lmtly,lll the Filth District..

Tao Iron 11lomatam Railroad en
:BY Tuteterhphto the 'PittsburghUse •

•

hr.Loris. April 21.--Ifulgo RM.

cirout Court, but flecllntul to hear

pllertf on for nfl in)nuctlen
),I.ouutaln ItallronI Lune, unless It

”rt,lb.; allldnytts. A furtherhearing will
I,e, Sind Tocnday, May Al.

Ala Ineeotheary Convicted:

lilyTelegraph to therlttglotret tlarette.3

liftnoltlmeno, Apr 2L—Georg,, Wra
ver,clt, gnu. witll Ittrenttuarlsto; Ihrts bee

r.,„,,,1u01ity. It it, alloyed that. Itoloot Iteet

itrilw.lpitl ill IL greed tootittorof anion CllllOO

running over 005CrIli yeure.

SECOND EDITION.
FOUR O'CLOCK, A. M

FROM WASUINRION,
CU) 'Ttlegroph to therlttaburghGarotte.:

WAsniNcrol, April21,1,,
I=

Tho caqe+ of the(Mil*ankuo Ok. Minne.ota
Railroad VB. SOUtler, and of Garesoll ye.

State of litirrOlirl,were argued to.lay.

ODD rettows' TIIAISAGIVING use,
The Odd Fellows of theDistrict of Colum-

bia will celebrate Friday ns 11.day of Thanks•

Ovine; In common with the brethren
throughoutthe country. An executive or-
der is issued, giving those In the Govern-

ment employ leave of absence from 'duty

that day,as far as le conetstent withpublic
Interest.

1.11620LTU1t6, ULM/ C010118.03.
The Southern Relief Commission head-

.quarterson New York City, icceirod two

thousand dollars' In gold from San Francis-

co. The 'Commission Laa authorized Oen-

Sher Wanto draw on the Treasurer for live

thousand dollars, to miler° the ruff,•ring

anti overflowed portionof Louisiana. Gen-

eral Sderidan gratefully ureepts the tiOna•
Lion. •

=

The British Legatiou hint that urgotm-

Lions for a battlement of the Alabama clalmi

Are to be resumed, coupled with or,er, to

di.pose of British Columbia to the United

States.

• CommL‘sloner Hubbard he. tleettle..l .not
to Interfere with theeertlGcatton ofchecks

by the national Lanka,

THE THIRD MILIT.IttIi DISTRICT
Corre•oodeolei* Hester en Geo, Pop.onoP Cloy; Jetilslon, of Georgia.

Teterrsph to thePittsburgh garotte.'

ACUCaT.O., Ga., April N.—Thufollowing 1.
thesubstance ot • correspondence between
Major General Pope and Clo,rnor

General lope sakatioverteir Jenkins if
Aprilud .ststn aletotral "nit, No. issued

Lthr., ft: reference to orgenirdic
States under the Military 11111. befo:o lie
(Governor Jenkins) issued hi, addles: , to
the pL:opleof Geart{ln. advielny, noil.netion
oath thandestiOn Of etatetituttonality was
tletatiCii Ity ten Supreme Court.

Mr.Jennies replies he had supposed
was exercisingouch freedom int be expres-
sion of an opin ion ninttre to pablia Una,
ling, ae tAttinetttobe still accorded to Mu.
tensof the Republic. lle did not itn.icine
it was abridged bythe ...Went Cl the
speaker or the Write,holding in .fu-
tare he wilt do end way shat he believes it

het by his duty tout oath of mneo.
he hopes willnot Involve eithern con-

flict or controversy between them 11l the
execution of their respect:sq.) trust-, mot b..

thinks It heed not. Everything of this
character he dee:mato avoid..

The General, la .reply, rays Governor
Jenkins, explanation is stalstaCtOry Its to
the past; but, for his own part, botch
to exegete the lame of Lotigress, Len11l

carry Out the provisiona of the railltary

bill, which recognizes the existing ct.,1,•

governments es merely provisional. Tnu
object of allowing theta to con.
Guile wan the administration of the Patn
lawndaringtile progtess of reed:is:netion.
Had rongress contemplated opPosrm

from the •civil authorities, it woutd have

legislated the present mute Go •Crliments
out of CillitOttee. General Pope reentres
that the civil machinery of the State sluff '
not be perversed 90 as to [traria,' the exe-
cution of the laws Car.green. Lis II
ruts are recLillred not to use their Influence
toPrevent the people from Stagnating 10
andcarrying Out too laws or Cagrcai.

Atterdiscessing matters fully, lie tint, tut
will be 0003Valeti to remote All °Meets
who, while in Office,use their lialtlcta: tai
Prevent theexecution of laws; buthe hopes
harmonious relations maybe-
tweenthe military and civil netliorities.

TUE INDIIIIS.
Tagnicement With the Cheiennes

11rst Woad of the NfttiLstore.t
Horst* Stolen.
BY TelYgraPh to thePittsburghOszatai
JTIICTION CITY, Ilan , April :3 Sucis-

ing Croon of tills oilysolo Unthe llha
a squad or thti SevontitCavalry. under Ma-
jorCooper, killed slit.heyenno linlinns at
Cituarono Landing, thirty miles we 401
tortDalai, This to thu doltblood spilt In
the Indian war of 15:7. One of ]Maler Coop-
er's men was and WOult.lvd.

, Thirty horses, belonging tothe United
States Alzpress Company, Isere run oil hy.
Indiansfrom Costa BinaStation. on Smoky

11111,afew uays ago.
The Prescott (Arizona) Miner or Jan-

hp12th says: Yourtata znembscs of

otige's company of rangers stirprized
camp of linlysns noon*. one hundred miles
from Prescott, Decesub 31st, 'snit killed
tYrenty-thren of thew. lino ranger y

killedand throe vroundeiL

Inhuman Cruelly Ina Trial
of the Culprit—The WWI l'ed far
Three Week& on Water Gruel nod

tonbldetlToenti-fourTimes.
Nonw len, Coss., April2L—The trialof

C. Williams, spiritualist, who, In January

last, starved his child, a girl of thirteen
years, nearly to death, comment.ed here
Tuesday. The evidence. shows Isekept her

In a told room on water gruel, for three
weekl, and foraame days nave her no,food.

Ito gagged for speaking to bins, nod

ith his alleged paramour, a nit,. of line.

ace Mann, co chided her BOUM tWelll).-IlVe
limes. The girl escaped by Jumping (rem

at hreestory window intoa snow bunk. The

girl testified to-day. The defense admits
the , but insanity. The lefice
closed

facts
today,andpleadsthecase goes toevis the Imy

to-morrow.

Senator Wilson on IllsTonr—rrepn
lions for Ills Iteeeptlon at Nor

folk.
My Telegraph to the ritt&burgh liae ,•ll,l

liongocit.-April U.—Senator Wilson tact

pected from itletationd this afternoon. 11

will To waited noon by Acomtuittce of th

Radical organization, and if no approve
their platform, he will be tendered th

cOortosles of the party; if not, he will r
lathft:Loraine of the civil AuthOritica 11
speeks at the Court Howie. -

NOUTOLV., April `LA.—Senator Wilom
dressed a crowded audience, online,

mostly of negroce, at ItelPs Church. Ge

ernor Plerpolutand several other apealcc
followed. Great enthusiasm prevailed.

Nanrem:eine.lHo tBl3oooo.gtby Fire

/Ity Telesrspito the TIP/harsh tiszette.]

st IS•s ra/seo, April N.—A fire ut the
CosutOpoiltab Hotel tact night ,testroyed

j
the fourthnod firth stories. The third W

Ilbfly ured. To cost of the
vs

with furniture, washsm. hundred and lift,
thousand dollars. Loss,4l/0i000; hisured
100,0W. /t ►wasCrowded wills guests are
the lose of perform/ effects was large.

• 'illatitoo 11.
nof Virginianetirond

be O.
IllyTelegraph so the rittahargh ~eerie.3
ty.c.ay.y. Va., April 14.—The-Virgil

and Tennessee Italtroad Directors worn
80351011t0-day. Asufficient number ot p

VELD SLOCkhOhipri will unite to resist

consolidation not as a violation of th

chartorodand vested rights. Thuy art e
Wined by able counsel.

Republican fleeting at Raleigh. N. C.

;be Telegraphto the Pittsburghliesette.t

Iteeguirg,N. C., April M.—A large Repel.

Mee tweeting wits bob! here last oight-

Thereacre twenty or thirtythousand col
ored people present. Adflregfee ware tle-

ltvered bNewy ex-Governor Molten, Mr. Con-

isoYork, Mr.Herrin. of theure,f and some colored citizens.
Legis-

•
Silvis, 'icing-mom.

•

Oy 7clecnPb to tho rltUturg ,ti&tette.]

Lo
foot

f
or

14.-tilver filling with

10,i foot oft.n,wator InLb° canal.

Ten LottoOsi Court . Journal remarks
',Whoever cares to look through the battle
pletures In illustrated aerials will Ilnd
muchfood for astonishment. Though the

contest tuay clouds!ts climax, nodisagree.

able smoke the combatants, hut

every object isrevea'ed with Obligheroingcleantiar
ness. Some firing may go on
there.but thegeld Is principally occuied
by Infantry charging wall this bayopnet.
In precision, so beautifully tie the trOuim

move theta straight line drawn from the

tip ot thebayonet of the first man on the

left would just graze every InteryenliI,g
point, not one weapon being a haled
L beyond the line or short of it. Ev-
ery leftband grips the barrel at the same
distancefrom the baisils—every right band
exactly clutches the small of the piece;
every Wittpretreat. to the same distance
In the rear, and no perfectly "dressed,' II
the lino that ifemb man should glance to
the right or left, he would Iwo precisely the

require ,' ebuttonse on his neighbor's coat.
All right loss are stepping ont the same
lime,anti all the leftheels are at the same

'.!. e,ult:roZon :n°l;e g7b :trounsir :tat oner ri lk iLlyc nittat ,,tl, ,:h B gltloht :r,n e,:7.P ., nl
would be fatal MS hi unrhausen's ramrod,

epitteit V.llOlO Pllltetle 41r lord. at
flue tire,or ll,Nthe clthrloll l
discharged by the besieged SlaJor
gnu,.

r, or th
theni
o 110

=I

lsnulnC'ln Son.11
Ingular Clrcum-Alleged Family I'

Pi ttillatar_ Is—.l.
amuse.
Rather singular ChttlinstatiCei Lore 1teen

brought to fight rs !-ently, leadlog to the

belle(that a conspir, ey bill been entered
intoby %onto person• topoison a fondly re-
Biding In South PI tsidirgli. Thu story,

which has Caused souse exCitinnutit in

that locality, run, thin: Stunt, Weell%

Since Mrs.Jane McCune ree•tlVeil a note

throught the City Potoiliee. thecontent-sot
Which WereIn. sellts inee that the writer
hall Ortiriteard a onv,stitinn between
color parties 000 0 e concocting a plot 111
poisonAIM lieCune and her fatally. Tee

wt lionwarned tile r :Cieentto be on her

guard, an.iassured 1, that the conspt ra-
tors were di:termini. Itocarry their designs

Into execution. Tie letter was argued "a

neighbor." No Otte non.wm paid to the

letter, lell. some day arti.r its rceelpi, after
the intantairs ofSire. McCune's faintly hail

eater, breakfast they' wereall taken suil.len-

ly 111, the symptoms chewing the 31,50000
of partoInSoule of the tood or which they
bad araken. Aphysician was stun waned,
andalter the prompt te 1nit ti 1-t ration or an-
tidote% nn fatal renitlia followed, alllintlitil
several or the !minty were pills 111for three

or lour day, IL was entre.quently ewer-
twined that the spring Irian it hiCh the ou-
ter is used for C,,OkillgP'ar,,g tilt bee.
Pobioned, t oa Iwit., nedeityltig a ilivelling

atitolnind that of the bictitruels, had also

beentaken blot< aftor drinking water front

thesatneePrttilt.

LeiseMint Ocenrr,Ce Mrs. MCCtlne • has
recved two other torsletthrough the

Postoftlee, purcorting he written by

Illtierentincrsons, but evldeatly the stone

hail writing. lioth letter:, ON, warning

that thepartiesengaged In the con,piraVY

nave not n13,0.1011 ,1 'their deSign-, and
stele further that ti poison falls Sc. 000010-
plisti t heir object,other wenn% will be re-
boned to. Whether Melte il ir/CiOkllrem have
anyfoundation In fact, wo ate unable to
say, but the letters hate really :wen re•

10011,and hare can't, ' Cniest.l,ahle Un-
-sinesi In rhoalind of no recipirut.

like Neer Colirt
Judging from the OperattOn thas fur of

the new rule un toc,elet hour', making tile

daily session evntlnuosts from ten to three
o'clock, the interestof attor ideatens nOlely

considered, and tho prinelple of the greet.

est convenience to the greatest number 111.-

regarded. Jurors, witnesses end BUlturS,

annUntol4.l to mho early. bresl:f.ist,Cannot

well forego their noon-day meal, end ifele

pottunityoffers invariably embrace II to

gralify.their appetites. • The .L150,1001.0
is that when a case h ippens to ••hrstak
down', or'to be anaCiadcd ttoout noon a, nd

another Is called, parties concerutel and
their wittlesses are net pr,,,cnt,and more
or less time is lent In hansing them Mt. ,
Witne,ses are brought in on uttechatent, '
and matte to pay the costs of the procto,

the rtisuit of thetr giving way tosite et e-
clogs of nature. Cnoe, are a1.0.`1,,,,e..1" for

like run-on and clo''to the lootof the

thus causing la manyirt.dances TeS•tioul
delsv. Attornies aro found 0,1110
willing to take theclesuces ill:leer, end

have not generally given that ccoopemston

to the Court to applying the new tulle that

their utgenry In pmeuriug . Its • edopthot
would redo tOjUrtly ter, thelr urgu-

Metit3 ln !sefever were htnest or muscat:o-
tlonsly advanced. ro far "^ hey,not ob. I
served that the Court toista,oo lttle hod,
facilitated or that theccnvenience aromas-

I to result toCourt atteedauts nal inany

InesSure been realized. tie are decidedly

ofthe opinion,hared upon theevldonees
lie opera:cm teat tee new rule Will not I
work AY nattslucLailly es promised,and that

CIO heartwill cecina it, :de: r• lapse tale

the old practice unless members °I the bar,

particularly tg• ts oinemorialist,,o tletnon.

etrate innre el.:oilytee advtiot age., /Ictler-
ally, of the pri,ent .141.tirlare IlWll !t.

- - -
•

Slitter Laicea.Ora Us nod =Wake.
itattnow Balzer 13 a watehr.lan on the ,

.Conadcatre," a fiabboat tying on the Mo.

nontorheld wharf. I:roning before In-t,

&tacit dusk, John lf°thou cal led W ate.11.0.•
thew On board' thu craft, ald allred Er's :f

be couldn't. bo elitfered the prtvilege of re- l
Mai tilno. there all tugnt. Tn. rt ,lnret viol

II:Instal.awl atter soda lot On, tat n. Unrci on
Stepped oft the boat with Loa itacct!on ut

spending 1,110 tight at horn(' other place.
While ha wilet.to theact 01getting Ott. .)Int-

-1.110.W uliserveuse CethInd Hee the nee e. et 0

bottle protrrattn; from to.Coe• ror.et.Ms
bowels of 00111 ,thal bete Itnuttellatelr

' oitnnol and Do tr :ROI liar, on`o get aboard
agttln. The Inel.ation b as ittpled. liar-

dunVl'lLT2l,:',n,-1,r1.1,111:11111,1`:,eVt1.1.,,,`.;.'".,- .
drolk 1111 W aud tioot toprevent 11, heat .I,

n.s Inn-WantGoao much talking. Tauttany
IVlllleil away theeventha 1111111drum -staves,

slid a Ilagiongnn the conter-athet remid-
:a them that they tut.t, reline. CO they dot,

Ltlil 1,115512,1 the night in 100,401 dumber.

l ure thime and tiot diet, hi up tt,

lure Ids companion, 410IInta ahi slut
at toast elutt he thought ...ere hist-mid
started o ff to0110101 tit ale daily routineof

dere,. wile. fixes(001,0 1111, 110 ,1011,,,11,
to Ills,10:1.111.001llett1111.11, that Gordonhod

pot 00 los beat panteandbootif,leuelna ,lil.

stitutes for each of the aittifet. It is true,

loft nut of much value lu Mr. Haters eyes.

Ace.. .1frosty Baker nosh-oril before delef.
man MeMreste bra fufster ,lay , awl male an iii•

formation aralnst Gordon, chancing hint

With the larceny of 111010 of pauts etted
at 111 dollars. hail 0pair of boots valued at
800 dollars. A.warrant for bootee's arrest

wa. i...wii• be.. UP 10 1 eSterdaymorning he
bud net burn captured.

A New Pietro for Diallifer's..
The following circular preeer Min g Dew

metre fur distilleries., Ilan tenthisaued
(min the °Mee of InternalRevenue:

Notice In hereby given that theSecretory

of theTreasury has adopted and pre,ert
ed for ale Ln la.,t Mertes d metro invented
by Mr. foam P. Tice,of New York, anti that

regulations far the Introduction of such
metro will he Issued in tt few hays. IlAch
collector willnotify every distiller who at,-

Olento wake payment tor thespecial tax
for tl3O yearending May 1, 1,6., that he 111

not, he allowed te continuo in operation

after the 151/1of May, unions ho shall before

that time have made application for a
metre and Decompanied arplicatien
witha' dequate mecurity fur the uayinent of

the Ineeessary expense., width .L.lll prob-

ably vary. according to the L. 170of the

5110017. from etahonored tofifteen hundred
dollars. [Signed] E.

• Commiorloner.

An rnknown Boy Drowned.
The body found In the Monongahela river

in filo vicinity Of Gutabert, Farrow Q Co'.l
coal worki. two miles below Blizabuth,Oil

Monday, woo hie:dined 00 that of a bet

drowned by falling overboard front the
BrownuvWe stenintnsat Liector,five or slxl
weeks ninth. Confiner thaW.On summonedan 111,11101t, at widen the evidence woo that
the deceased (oak Diusage at, this city. for

BrOwnfOrlile,and being without money pro.
posed to work his iway. 1021011 thehost, woo
nearing Brownsville, he nue anokened,
havig fallen asleep ou deck, Di. b 1fully naroused, ho 'started WI tit
OVerbOarli. Anactivo Wort was mode. to

rescue him. Deecaorni appeared to be about

fotirteen years of ago, hut nothing yr Ye Ills.

covered to utfordisny cluo to his 1111.10 or
..A.l/ elated tleAlti" was the ver •

diet of the Into.
....,

Nt'hWary P 11111 l oriel. Libelled.
Weilnesday forenoon, Inthe flitted States

District Court, Judge McCandless presid-

Ilog, It. 11. Carnal un, Boil., District Attor-

ney, presented a Mel against the distillery

of John Morrow, In Wshington ten.no,ip.
Annstrong 00t111 ty, W ithon appurtenances
andone hundredand ementydive gallons

ofwhiskey, for a failure ou ilia partof the .
owner tocomply with the provisions of the
revenue law. Acitation wan issued, corn-
snanding Sir. Morrow toappear on the lath
proximo. The dia! filmy WAS 1,1,...,1 by
Dep•ty Collector /teary . on the l' in 03
itiltrOn last.

ThO "District • Attorney also pregosted a
libel against the diattliercounty..I.ct tI. B-
oon, also in Armstrong lo a like
reason. Inthis ease a citation was slued
returnable on the 11th proximo.

Unbrun Corpus

°binlnincMoney by rat!.rrelence
—Fred liirmh appeared tnifOre diderma
Taylor yesterday, anti lodger an inform
Don against Emanuel Unbar, one 'of his et
p 101055. Charging lam with ottudnina
tiny to the amount of thirty-, lz e

from blm,by talusanti fraudWent reprtoe

tattoos. Defendant was arrewmheiat t ttPotoltoored the amehut chtiml, mo1.1t

ettwad withdrawn.

A Suitof /Levu. Corpus was eery 1 upon
thoparty having in custody John It. Mick-
ey, arested tothis city. on Tuesday,at the
instance of ft resident of irniontown, Fay
cite county, ona chargeor conspiracy to

detraud, with a Clew to hisreleave, It being
alleged that ho was improperly restrained
of his liberty. •The writ wanmade returna-
ble )mdertiov month.% before Jud go

of the District Court. who. however.
was indisposed, anti Could 110 L attend to

tune ptapplication for tlirehorge. Moan.
tune the prmouer has been taketi to Colon-
town, andthe issuing of the writ was of no
service.

Chnrgo of Demertlon.—linsanna Brun•
non appenred before Alderman Mullin, of
Allegheny, yolterdny,told mule Inforrtla-
Von againsttler .bustnan,l, Meld Brunson,

charging him with d,,ertion. hrelet•
hl her I ferleilltloh, IlhegeS that hue

htlnhandlea Mechanic, ntnnes good we get.

and hen been4.,Ang BO In the Putt. but Chet,

elnel. leen An st, ha, rolled, In nny way,
to cob tribute o her tli,pert,or theeupport

ofU~vbt chlldren. thn etrungth of
‘eno Arrested and committed bra.

Nether hearingnext SAtur,lny ulterhoon.

fe e.
LOWM...

DUNSFATH& CO.,
Wholesale. Agents

PDII TIfIC

American Watch Company%

WATCHES.
No. 56 Fifth Street, ),

kViaRlll4•O , l, MOMINIM\ n 4
WATCHES, CHALKS AND

x3F7Ou-13x..x=i.-sr,l
AT A TT.UT SMALL 14101,TT. AT

WILL T. WILEY'S
6 St., 3d door from SM.

jolvisTon scorr,
DEA.LIIIS IS •

Fine iratches, flocks, .I'.welry

SILVER-PLATED WARE, ETC.,
_No. 374 LIIIILICTVSTE.X.W..•

itt®T~+arch+ Peoxia:l4sb.
C•rtlcr.! at. ILISCIIO4III al.ll 60 IteDairtrift

Watch., Clod. and Je+olry. All work v.,.
rsnte•l

GO T

GARDNER & STEWART'S
X.73:7t79-

Dry Goods Store,

ON WEST CORNLII.

MIBEET AND FOURTH STB.,

No. GO,

TO 331:r3r -srotrxt

Spring Goods.
ALL NEW 500E3,110 OLD STOGIE

Flareorielsa large aloe! of DEVii iii(101)3. 1n

all the ilea' etiltablo wlYkiale SaUroa
lta,

nta.
riit. Parlor. Carriage and .7Tnang

from 12e. it L.:45 per yard, : 11 nay. cheap
and &air-able.
At37'; cents. foe Trench and Scotch Gingtiams

Mach and Colored Alpaca.. all Pace.. L ,

AL70 and 01's cents. SA all Wool Belabors'. •
Stll. VI try liot•.Gra. eery low.
At37'ivent, IDIR Strire Dress Goods.
French te candles. Cambric and Swiss Lawns.

Al37 cents stripe andCards Figured Lawns.

Denten Marseilles and Bartok.
At 50 cents, soy ,' 11.unass.Table Linens.

Alarc_ll3s In White, Pink. bold &Dine.
At54,15, 'White Ilara^nre
Napkins. Boyles and Towels, classy..

A: 12': cents, Led Bordered Bock
Beset:fel Stott of newrprlng Shawls.

Atgg end 81,25, ItChlFrench Sacking Cloths.
Otrine and BlaldCambries,Nainsoossdnielasee
At 31 ei,nis, Figured White Brilliants.
At, 25 cents, Pant Sten. •
At 15 cent.. Co`lloo Hose.

Al 51 30, bestKO Gloves In thecity. •
Slack and Colored ralles, very cheap.

Al 13,4 cents, yard wide Unbleached Sheeting,

slnslns.
At 12V3 colts, Light lead Dart Prints. solid

At 23 cvntr. FineBillow:Muslin.
6-4. 5-1.9-4. 10-4 tketlnir Musßac. Cheap.

13,10 w and Sheeting Linens. cheap.

Sits tac•lull 001 Cloth:D.oe.

ALL NEW GOODS
Prices the Very . Lowest.

NEIN STORE,

WEST C,OIt. MARKET & FOURTH STS.

ORDNEII & STEWART:
S 9 S 9 S 9 S 9 .S 9 S9' S 9 S 9
S 9 89 MARKET STREET.
ti9i UV TO

101.,912FL 3Ei SS,
89 d'trarkot Street,

89 AND UET YOUU
S 9 BOOtSI' SHOES, &C.
.49'

TUE CUKA ['En' AND BEET

Xl•7 rrxxm cm.x.^L ,

NO AUCTION GOODS KEPT.
JAS. ROBB, 89- Market St.

ssi
9 S 9 S 9 89 S 9 S 9 S 9 89

ME

OMER. CUSH & CO..
Practical Furniture Manufacturers

CDR. PENH AND WAYNE ST •
Latest styles of 7ttIitIYITILHZ constantly

IITILE EIREALPEtiT, •The tli.plet, The BestIk\lL•EVJINC MACHINE,
1 I. WHEELE& NCILSON,B

WAnz-vcru, 'LuauI:cars. Batzsgoom

iro, . 27 ruralSTREET.
!IMMI

BAUGI.I3IB L"11

SEWING MACHINES.
Ste macnlaea, used bat • aborttime, tor tele*

reduced octets. Wit. OUSINLYIa West.
fnlf

11 TIM

C..O7ItEILLY,
FASHIONABLE BIILLINEB,

No. 20 I)lamond Alley, Vetetelysb,

Allthe latest suet lima fkallOtlakde styles Or

BONNE:, sndAM foe 1,6, 11ek, Mask, to
Ch Ino. kept constkattly on hand or made to

ortle'r tlic•Gortettnotlce, rrtses•tryressort-
AVIS

110LJILE.1., AIEJ' Ai. CO.,

alltilOY Conon Mills, rittsburghi
lleonfeeterers of

ANCIIOB(A) SIIEETINGN.
A_lC fOB (B) sHEETrion.

(C) IMEETANGIII.
AndRkTTltikt. mels=l

LITHOGRAPHER,
No. so rorNTNE MT., Apollo Boll,llog

CHECKS, IJHAET, NOTE., RILLand LET-
IEHHEAL'S, dor. Li WI..

ATM:Ls%

irIIAT APPROVING SMILE.
ItOtt.L.o YOU HAVE. It Y

If 60, take home a can of Fresh PEACHY'S,
STKA.Wlld.ttltla,-,IILACILUF.H.PIES, PLUMS.
CUFF:RIF,or WHOETLEBEIs ,RIE.I. Yon are
enfr tore .. titresgoodand at the horesgreartet

,

pike. at
112 Tr DESAI. STMEET, Allegheny City.

spil:at . G HOLUM 131e.agtHst
. .

lArEST COYAMON MACHINE
tr-TVNE,Wottle.t. Northwest Comao

Vies Corweoh,II.I.SOLIZNT.
FLULD,II. /1111VATVit a au.

Rove on band or P.Nra on shortnoUa
HICANTD 'AND EITSP erroxrs,. FLAWS TOZ
AWL-WALK:I, ntLEWERY VAULTS, AA.,

HEADA_\TOTIH :STONES. &A. •A.
JR-yr promptly Atoca YILICESKIM,111treel.

PECK, OUNAMENTAL.
,4AIR WOILKEIL Atill• ratertirlEß.

Fourth ,art-ct. 000d,orfrom Wocol. PttAbazgA.
Always on hand genPral assortme•t of LA.

ales' ',A le, 13111.1 A Carlo; lientlemon'i wigs,
Tts. Ocalya. Li turdw ill Bracelets.goody:11410 olzhbe•glren for Barr

Ladles' no.l cc:Wel:ma's holi•cuttlngdon* tit
thentaAest comma., zob.2.l:Att

•ri`• Dl. BLACK,
-L•

O.42II..EVEMIZTWErEIL.
-Trirgiao. 49.1.1crY,

Thr, do, ,rs ruallltseldbtrert.
rrrrsuegnif. PA

rveri lullofWork doneon tho•bartest Rolle
ren.on,o^ r,tl,larstulnim


